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DoWb. Apt* l—The e”°*

rength Follow. 
Blood Becomes

Notre? Papie -Faker Tells 
i Police He lues of Listen^ 

ing to Lies.

Loss . renewyour’ BATTLE Free Distribution Was Started
___  by Local Council of Women

peers and Middle Classes —Excellent System.
United in Firm Stand in 

New Trouble,

In
Thin.

Do ÏIs tbe medical term for 
Mood. Tho sufferer

«Sort of breath and ty

overcomes that Ttwee Fetmttn amtoa w health

Ain. watery
not sums downtrodden *■*

1 sixteen iainitise *#* receive ÇW Victor Hugo eaery. Silently. '“T”
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io War. Numbering 250- „lu u. «at tree mit. “* — -ri-".!: tunee. “

MO Me.. » be C*d ST." - - - •“ “ =f»of«15r*
Excellent System. ___ time to Une the police e^

(Continued 1'roei Peee U An enceileot ejeten hoe Wen de ngtal him and dinged him aim
• The refusal of the miners te yield Deed, worked ont Is coeneetlen with meeiloeeMV but each time the doc- 

the oueettou of permitting purno | the Board of £L tor's examination Indicated he we.
intern to tile nmee had ^

ive & coyvietioe that the with j ^ ^ aa(| me4aaberg ot otitor B*®** 
oi the pumpmen is the oetv I orgamiaaitlona. 

nmAiiim in their hands. Ihey atRUp 1 ^ need are hiveetlgatod .*y
that a few weeks' cessation el work ' member of thle ' oemmittee end 
will not roeHy Iojere the mine, owneis ^ ^ten the «telly, raeteertsed 
htow. cormdettnti the deoraeeed eow ^ük ,B then Sent from a City dairy 
<1 titra of industry, have to u,e cose. A freeh eeppty of Uekete
hfonloatiie surface. They deOere ^ ««1 weekly so that no morn

that the mine milk will be furnished ctwtl Is, sctu
.this fate upon themselves by CiTranuired '
ins the pumpmen a™”*'*oee *!?!! 1 la of the home when mitt

ZZ Z htT. - «»-. ■« - -ee»ng
*2I^ri kririt^nT-uÆlon. but hy the pre-natal care, in oth« liouiee there 

i”"1 is sickness or vine lu ployaient and so
™The°wmeBm^ the miners and children are net 1*001 vtog nouriabtas

_____i-i,i,. no support, except on the food.
L ft- extreme sovtakat sews Misa Hastom at the Victorian Order 

putodid •* yeeterday'a meeting.
There were present -Mies hXhel Jarvis,
.Mrs. A- M. RowaSb Mrs. W.D. Forster,
Miss Mary FleU- Stra A. F. Robin- 
■HMi, Mrs. W. U. Tennaut, Mrs. Q- E.
Barbonr» Mrs. b\ B. Holman.

during the wœh d» 
miTf to twenty-five, as compand

consptsMm of palpi tattoo of tWHeart 
after the aUshtnat «gertion, such as 
watting up stair». Tbs Hsbteet tank 
beeemau a burden. There la a lose 
ot arahltfro. the rtatlm lose» weight

athat the
crown forces

ed and two policemen mnrderedtte 
oa while ten clvStow

the •!>-HvsTiH.srs: MAX AOKEH DISCHAROKO
tatemeu* e«ja 

were murdered by Blnn 
There were I* attacha on the mails 
and 61 arrests for political ott< 
with S« coBTlctiona. ti g—«*, ,
mtereed. the total nurnher now ■»«-
aed heSag MM-

re-^JammSk is not a disease tiwt eor- 
recta Itself, end If sncheoWSd it V*°-

KT Z* red
thm treatment, the symptoms dlnp- 
peer ns in tin case of Miss Bvetyeen 
Joyce, WeetrUls, N. 8„ whose mother 
says: “Almost from Infancy
deughter wan rery delicate, and was 
often under the doctor's cere. As her 
father had died of coueumptloa. my 

fesred she would fail a vic- 
' mlÊtimmàÉmm

other two
tor ^

, Killing -bPlce-
Tbme has been a wlde^reeA 81»

formera,” the pert few days.
Thomas Byrne, a former *

5aS?sh.toT“ LomflorA

ftsstrus^
ward Weldon, were tlBed In Castle-

New Polleemen's Error__
new policeman 

He did notThe ether day asâtêssgs
know him well,"
new pollcearea, "The poor fellow is 
dent and dumb.**

To hie nuuneuieat ths beggar re' 
plied bo him, saying: te

“t am sorry to contrsdiet T®*» “ 
epector, but l can epenk sad henr to 
well as you. During tim Utirty^wo 
years that 1 hare kept sllenoe end 
earned my HrsUhood hy malutatolM 
this deception. 1 here seen end heard 
•o many lies and no much harshneas 
and hypccrecy that 1 am determined 
tor once to giro rent to my feeUags, 
even It I hare to go to prison fpr 1L 
I shall at least be able to say that 1 
have told the truth oooe during ray 
life. And tout is the last thing 1 shall

Tht; man then resemed his silence 
and nothing has induced him to break 
it again. Inquiries showed that dur
ing his thirty-two years of silence ns 
had “earned” a comfortable little for
tune and was on the point of retiring.

Its

friends
tim to that trod disease, 
years went by and she was merging

ih* 5 fSS
could soon see s change tor the bet- (n>m hausse end shot dead,
ÏÏjrrM?ypÆi.53w?Js Witt (Cty’SJ “d Ml

the beet reetitt. Now at the age> M nwll ^^dmg to Thurles have been 
sixteen «be I» a Une healthy gin. ana eI1xresobed and obstructed.
I never tire of tetitng tboee who see 
the wonderful change In her condition 
that she owes It to Dr. WOltame Pink
P1Mlee Joyce bereelt says: “« «*»« 
me pleasure to coudrai tim »Ute- 
meats m*d* by my mother. 
using Dr. Williams' Pink Pill. I bgve 
gained In wsiighL and from a «« 
rirt suffering from heedadhea. dlam neas ïïSTttnguW feeling. I «0 now 
as well as other girls of my sge. and 

H Ml to Dr. Williams Pink
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AspmnGerman Laborers
Barred By Rhmms .ZLXfZ à i

kid*. i>A* '» ■f
eouiemnTh« other newepepera

them strongly, and genera: rogtet is 
euremied that the miners retusec to 
lMjoa to the advice ot men lTfce Hex 
bert H. Asquith. .John K. C4yne aud 
Arthur Henderson.

srr,“srss.si-&s
laborers rebuild the town and have 
announced that they rial to do the 
work themselves. „

M. boucher, minister of devastated 
regions, who recently visited Bhetms, | 
was told by the mayor of tost Place 
that It has suffered damages from 
w« to the extent ot 71,000,000 pounds.

«i: as >:. uj:

. Nothing Else is Aspirin1 owe
P1Dr Wnilame’ Pink Pin* can be ob 

u wuu" medicine dealer.
box or six

K statement points out that although 
the majority of the flooded pits can be 
re-opened, the (xperaticn wiH be cost
ly, and that only a small fraction of 
the regular men employed can be set 
to work during restoration^

Reserves Called Out.

A deputation of the railway men and 
the transport workers will visit the 
Prime Minister tomorrow morning 
to convey to him the decision of the 
triple alliance to back the miners. 
In some quarters this visit is being 
regarded as a new peace move. Like
wise of interest is an authorized state
ment issued tonight to the effect that 
the government is still willing to call 
a conference aa previously suggested 
to discuss the question of a pumping

A supplement of the London GazettÀ 
tonight contains all the necessary 
proclamations vaHing out the 
The Gazette states that steps are be
ing taken to put Into force ati the 
government's precautionary measures 

the operation of the public 
and to maintain food sup-

Labcr's View.
WaminKÏ Unless you see the name “Bayer” PB-tablcts, 
you- are not getting Aspirin at all

£js*wsBassassHas^
Brady ttebsxsnof US tsMstssottbatntow :^ Tnrgrw psrksgsl
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In ttis ooonoction Mr. Clyues. who 
the parliamentary

talnsd through any
bMM ™oarL$2tMt'trom The Dr. Wil

liams' Medicine Oo„ Brockvllle, Ont.

While expressing regret over the de
cision of the miners, he said, ne 
equally regretted that Mr. Lloyd 
tieorge had thought it 
imputation against the motivee ofthe 

of the miners. He proceeded 
to say that the actual damage done 
to the mines up to the present had 
been so small that It did not justffy 
this fact being made the cause for in- 
'terfering with negotiations which 
-might lead to a settlement of the dis-

Ht dynes concluded by declaring 
that the cost to tbe country through 

. the strike likely would be far greater 
than would have bean the case if the 
government had continued to control 
the mines a little while longer until 
the wage question was settled.

Awarded $13,000
For False Arrest

be had for the asking. The matter _
was brought to the attention of th M iBg when

'JmnÏtîL TSvseti^e* L
city

Burlington, Vt, April 8—Miss Cora 
obtained a verdict of $13,000EL Ryan

in her suit against tbe Orient Insur
ance Company of Hartford, Conn., and 
L S. Hays, insurance adjuster. She 
sued for $25,000, claiming malicious 
prosecution for arson in 1913, follow
ing the burning of her inlllinery store 

She was acquitted ofin this city.
that, charge when tried in Vhittenden 
county court; Miss Ryun, wTioee store 
wud insured with the company far 
about $800, charged that the company 

pled the authorities to have her How to Meet the Shortage 
Of Dwellings in America

i/
arrested tor arson.

AFTER RENT PROFITEERS
What Owners Think.

Hine owners tonight Issued a state 
rnent in which they attempt to refute 
the opinion ot Mr, Clyues, that the ac
tual damage ddoe to the mines upto 
the present bad been small The

to ensure
Quelpb, April 8—If there are any 

rent profiteers in Guelph they stand a 
good chance ot being shown up In the 

future It the special committeeBverv hit ot candle wax saved and near 
pul in a small muslin bag. makes a appointed by the city council can get 
good pad to run the Iron on. the evidence that It Is alleged may

to fee(i starving millions across the seas. American generosity, efficiency, and fore- 
When the call nrovide shelter for a great nation without homes enough for

sight were not wanting. Now comes ^3 Smto InL ,Set City of the country. 100.000

” !r.XZ.1. - - Unirid S-,„ ririd. «A te
action to help build homes for our people.

In THE LITERARY DIGEST thu week, April 9th. the leading article is 
shortage and the steps that are being taken by Federal and State Governments, 

other agencies toward alleviating the condition.
Among the other striking news-articles in this number of THE DIGEST are:
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Onyx* •-.V

emment

SHOB » devoted to the housing 
Builders' Associations, and

Credit to our Canadien Pride*

tDress Fashions Demand Elegance in Shoes I
1

' I 'HE newer dress fashions 
with flieir short skirts 

emphasize (he part which 
-— correct shoes must plaÿ in 

4ie u)dl dressed uJoman’s 
appearance.

^ If die vJears Onyx Shoes 
she still be assured not only 
of ÿxitweaf in harmonÿ 
with her costume for either 

indoor or street vîear, but also fbat her shoes will retain 
(heir graceful appearance fliroughout long

The trademark on every pair of Onyx Shoes is your. v 
guarantee of all ffie 
qualities of design, 
material and workman
ship which 0» to make 
(he -5«ty fnest in foot
wear.

Tearing Up the Turkish TreatyK
ri'

i, the Greeks Wage War on therV While the Allies and Turks Are Engaged in Th^RS^i
Turkish NationalisU in DdRnse of the Treaty.
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The Sunliy Sduol vs. Bolshevism 
"".'.ReUim» of Domoemcy

A British Spy Among *= Bolsheriki 
How Dengherty Helped Herding Into the 

White Home
Has Belgian* Annexed e little Alsaoo-Lorrsine? 
The Gen»»» Am in Puts Again 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

ill iV 4*.

What Viviani’s Visit Means 
To Cut Texes By More Borrowing 
Lenin®’» Gold Declined 
Germany’* Rampageous 
Greece Having It Out With Turkey 
The Bolshevik-German Partners 
Is e White Australia Unfeasible? 

School Punishments 
Guarding the People’s Cash 
Ekobic Dost Explosions 
faf-iinl Inheritance in Architecture
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BOARD MA 
. HOUSES AI 
* LESS THAI*

Legislation Sought
icton to Permit

v Boards to ;

LEGISLATION T 
PROTECT

House Will Not A 
Until Monday 
Nine O'clock.

‘«•eue ut l tfcloek i
chaud yrsuwlil to.

Haye, tout at toe Coma
oipsllttae.

Hon. Sto,>
-report of ths Commit*
uRoles. IPotica» «1 6m»i 
ka foilamry—

Bj Mr. Mhfy»- 
Ibe pa.14 for gxavel pit U 
<w Omeederw st Sstet

Mr, Dtofcwn, M
the

\T
By Mr. Tnwy. es to 

iv«j» km t
m

ed
Me.

ba to 
stodr to

the b

to
tmra.

Mr.
«■tond "the

explained t h»t _ 
which bad Lake 
and erected tri_
to diepros ot the1 ivk

toss. They 
make up the

Hoe. Mr. 
amant the Nèw tarn. 
Power Act ot 132»,

Boa. Mr. Foster yaw 
nual report of 86» «xeo 
•nsineer of toe SLlul 
Kailway Commroy.

TJto Bouse then earn
tee with Mr. louas Ur 
aereed to bmp m ndr 
sociatlon of tTluted Bn 
Brans wteh, 6» amend : 
England Act, and to u 
Sussex Amateur acina.

The House L*tin wen 
tee with Mr. «bye* m!

amend the 'Çbvnâü* 4 
graphs Act..

Hoiu. Mr.. Abu»' 
tioD by the. Cbefeeto»». g
was a p nmatmt 1» k'j»
an appeal £nom> bb* 4» 
Board of Ceneoe* bet 
been acted upon,, y»i
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Fletcher’s Castoria 
Foods are epedA 
is even more east 
for grown-ups at 
a remedy for thi 
that brought Cast 
and no claim ha 
years has mot ft

What
Castoria is a hi 

Drops and Sooth 
neither Opium, ] 
age Is its guar a: 
been In constant 
Wind Colic and 
therefrom, and t 
the assimilation 
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